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The first reviewof the Palearcticmigrationsystemas a whole "in
its essentialaspectas a seasonalecologicaladjustmenton a gigantic
scale" was provided by Moteau (1952). The Nearcftc, too, has a
migration systemand certain aspectsof this systemcan be studied
muchmore thoroughlythan is possibleat presentfor the Palearctic,
for there is more accurate census data from undisturbed North Ameri-

canareas. It is the purposeof thispaperto presentinformationabout

the patternof breedingdistributionof Nearcftcbirdswhichmigrate
into the Neotropicalregion.
For presentpurposes,
a Nearcftcspecies
will be calleda "migrant"if
mostof the areaof its winterrangeasoutlinedin the A.O.U. Check-

list (1957)lieswithintheNeotropical
RegionasoutlinedbyDarlington (1957). (Roughly,
asheredefined,
theNeotropical
Regioncovers
all theAmerican
continent
southof theUnitedStates,
including
the
West Indies,but exceptingthe Mexicanhighlands;the Nearcftc
Regionis the areanorthof the Mexicanborder,plusthe Mexican
highlands.)
Thespecies
treated
should
properly
becalled"Neotropical migrants,"
but for brevitythe term"migrant"will be usedwith
thismeaningthroughout
thispaper.
Although
thisdefinition
of migrant
neglects
themanyspecies
whichmoveshortel'
distances
withintheNearcftc,
it is relatively
objective,
andprovides
a basisfor
drawing
some
general
conclusions.
Waterbirdspresent
a ratherseparate
problem

fromotherbirdsandsoareexcluded.
Game
birdsandbirdsof preyconstitute

sucha smallproportion
of the totalnumberof species
or individuals
that the
question
of whether
to include
themwillhavelinlebearing;
forconsistency
they
have been included.

It is rewardingto consider
an individualaboutto startits north-

wardmigration.Sinceits destination
is presumably
a resultof
naturalselection
(at leastin part),it maybe postulated
that the

individual
willtendtobreed
in theareawhich
permits
it thegreatest
outputof reproducing
progeny.Figure1 shows,
in black,theproportionof migrant
individuals
in thebreeding
populations
of various
relatively undisturbedvegetationcommunitiesin North America.
The underlying data are in more detail in Table 1. The extent of

the forestbiomes(Pitelka,1941)is shaded
in the figure. The proportionof migrantindividualsis takenfrom breedingbird censuses
fromtheareaslistedon Table 1. The census
species
regarded
asneo-

tropical
migrants
arelistedin theAppendix.Censuses
fromobviously
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The

black

sectors

of the circlesrepresentthe proportionof breedingbird individualsin undisturbed
vegetation communitiesat that locality which will migrate out of the Nearctic

regionin thewinter. The stippledzoneis roughlytheforested
region. The species
regardedas neotropicalmigrantsare listedin the Appendix.

man-modifiedhabitatshave been omitted, the censuses
usedbeing of
essentially"virgin" (or at least climax) areas. These undisturbed
areashave changedsufficientlyslowlyand have been presentsufficiently long to have their own characteristicbird fauna; this is in
contrastto cultivatedareaswhosefaunahasusuallycomefrom other
habitatssuchas prairies,shores,and tundra. Thus the censuses
from
undisturbedareasare more likely to representthe conditionsfor
which the pattern of migrationgraduallyevolved.
EFFECT

OF CLIMATE

The firstthing to note is that nearbycensuses
usuallyshowsimilar
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proportionsof migrants,exceptwhen the habitat changesrapidly; so
the distribution is not chaotic. It is also important to notice that
thereis no simplecorrelationbetweenclimateand the proportionof
migrants. Thus, the prairieswith severewintersand warm summers
have a lower proportionof neotropicalmigrantsthan the west coast
forestswith mild winters and cool summers. The eastcoastregion is
intermediatein climate but has a much higher proportion of such
migrantsthan either. Furthermore,at the edgeof the prairie the
grossaspectsof climatesuchas temperatureand rainfall do not show
suddenchanges,yet the proportionof migrantsdoes. (The proportion of migrantsin the avifauna was also comparedwith the more
complicatedclimate-vegetation
classification
of Holdridge (1946) with
no more success.)

Roughly speaking,the proportion of neotropicalmigrantsis highest in the deciduousforestof the northeast. At the peripheryof this
region where the amount oœconifers increases,the amount of evergreen oak etc. increases,or the amount of grassand general aridity
increases,the proportion of neotropicalmigrants falls off. In the
northern coniferous forests, where most needles are shed when between

two and threeyearsold, the proportionof suchmigrantsdrops. It is
still lower in the west coast coniferous forests which, with their mild

wet winter, are much lessseasonal
in aspectthan the borealconiferous
forest. The dry open coniferousforestof the ColoradoRockiesand
Black Hills has a still lower proportionof migrants,and chaparral,
desert,and prairie habitatshavevirtually none.
On the available evidence,the mostreasonableexplanationoœthe
pattern shownin Figure 1 is that where changebetweenwinter and
summerin the supplyof food suitablefor migrantsis greatest,the
proportionof migrantsis greatest. Sincedirect measurements
of food
supplyare not available,the followingrough indicationmust suffice.
Althoughsomeof the suggested
explanationseemslightlyad hoc or
at leasttenuous,thereis little doubtabouttheir validityfor the major
effects.

There

is little

doubt that the northeastern

forests which are

100% deciduoushave great summeroutbreaksof defoliatinginsects,
and, on the other hand, that there is much lessseasonal
changein
supplyof insectsin the westernhabitatswhich have virtually no
migrants.
A more detailed analysisis as follows. The food increasewhich
governsthe proportionof migrantsmust be moderatelypredictable.
Thus, a summerincreasein food dependingupon a desertbloom
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which may take placeat variousseasons
or not at all for severalyears
is of little use to a migratory bird population. The summerfood
must alsolast a sufficientlength of time to supplythe migrant population during its stayin the breedingarea. The grasshopper
population of the prairiesmay fail in this respect. Prairie and desertmay
also provide a large seed crop which the more omnivorousresident
species
canutilize in the winter. This makespossiblea high population of residents,which in turn permitsthem to use much of what
summer insect increase does occur.

For these reasons, desert and

prairie areaswould be expectedto provide little summerincreaseor
else little winter decreasein food for migratorybird species.By
contrast,the most obviousseasonalchangein woodedareasof severe
cold or droughtis the lossand renewalof leaves. A hostof species
of defoliatinginsectsand their parasites
are an obvioussourceof food

for insectivorous
birds,and theydo in factprovidethemajorportion
of the foodof migrants(Mitchell, 1952; McAtee,1932). With this
in mind it is not difficultto providetentativeexplanations
of the
varyingpercentages
of migrantsin the remainingregionsof Figure 1.
Coniferous
treesretaintheir needles
for twoor threeyearsandmay

thusbe considered
about40% deciduous,
compared
with 100%in
the angiosperm
forests
of the northeast.Therefore,thehighproportion of migrantsin the northeastand the lowerproportionin all
coniferous
forestsare to be expected.
Within the coniferous
forest,thereis a variationin the proportion
of migrantindividuals,northernspruce-fir
foresthavingmore migrantsthan the pine and redwoodforestsfarther south. A tentative

explanation
isasfollows.Spruce
andpinehaveaboutequaldensities
of insects
perunit volumeof compressed
foliage(Kuusisto,
1941),but
the ratio of foliageto woodin spruceis 1.5-2timesthat for pine
(Baker,1950,page284). Thus the insect-eating
bird mightbe expectedto comprise
onlyhalf to two-thirds
as largea percentage
in
pineasin spruce. (Thisexplanation
is onlypartlycorrect;therelativeimportance
of spruce
andpinecones
andof theunderstorysurely
complicatethe exactanswer.) A differencein shadetoleranceis the

mostlikelyexplanation
of the greaterfoliage/wood
ratioin spruce
thanin pine. Trees,suchasvarious
spruce
species,
thatarequite
shadetolerantcanmaintaina thickerlayerof foliagebeforetheinside
leavessufferfromthe lackof light. If thisis correct,
it may,along
with simplefoodpreferences,
explainthe low numbers
of migrants
in oak-gumcommunitiesof the southand oak forestsof the midwest.

Oaksarequiteintolerant
of shade(Baker,1950)andprobably
have
a small foliage/wood ratio. It is also true that the seasonwhen the
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BREEDING BIRD CENSUS DATA OF HABITATS REPRESENTINGUNDISTURBEDCONDITIONS
Ratio

Habitat

Location

Re[erence

California
Utah

Hutchinson, 1942
Fautin, 1946

Arizona

Hensley,1954

%
%
migr. ind.
migrant• migrant•
to
individuals species migr.sp.

Desert

Prairie

0
0

3 (-14)*

7 (-13)
0

Oklahoma

Howell, 1941

0

Wyoming

Mickey,1939

0

0

Iowa

Kendeigh, 1941

0

0

Texas

Chaparral

0
0

Allan & Sime, 1939

8

California Cogswell,
1948

0.5

Texas

Dixon, 1957

5

Colorado

Thatcher, 1956

S. Dakota

Hering, 1956
Snyder,1950
Whitney, 1956

Georgia

Fleetwood, 1948

.43

12.5

.67

6

.083

Oak Savanna

Dry Pine

10

5,10,19,20 20.5,20,7,30

.5

(.7)**

13

30

0

0

A3

California Pugh8cPugh,1957

16

11

1.43

Oregon

27.5

17

1.62

Redwood

SitkaSpruce

Fables8•Fables,1957

Northern
Coniferous

N.W.T.

Stewart, 1955

37

25

1.48

Ontario
Idaho

Kendeigh,1947
Longley,1944

74
63

40
50

1.85
1.26

Maine

Cadbury 8•Cruick-

62

33

1.88

Maine

Stewart & Aldrich, 1952
shank, 1941

72

48

1.50

Oak-Gum

Hammock
Oak-Pine
Hemlock

Alabama

Imhof, 1948

43

53

.81

Illinois

Snyderet al, 1948

62

59

1.05

S.Carolina Mellinger,1948

63

65

.97

Arkansas

Hoiberg,1957

59

47

1.23

N. Carolina

Odum, 1947

75

59

1.27

New York

Kendeigh,1946

82

61

1.34

Ohio

Williams, 1947

87

50

1.74

Maryland

Stewart8cRobbins,1947

82

60

1.37

Tennessee

Aldrich 8cGoodrum,
84

67

1.25

89

71

1.25

Northeastern
Deciduous

1946

W. Virginia DeGarmo,1948

-• SeeAppendix for speciesregardedas "migrants,"i.e., neotropicalmigrants.
* The figuresin parentheseshold if Wied's (Arizona) CrestedFlycatcher (Myiarchus tyrannulus) is considereda migrant.
** Refers

to a mean

of the ratios

of the four

habitats.
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leavesare on the treesis much longerin the south,at least,whichmay
make lessprobable a seasonalinsectbloom of the type utilized by
migrants. Thus, the informationsupportsthe suggestion
that migrating birds tend to breed in the areaswith the greatestavailablefood
supply during the nestingseason.
CORRELATION

WITH

LATITUDE

There is another interesting feature summarized in the table of

censuses.For the more northern undisturbedvegetationtypescensused,the proportionof individualswhich migrateto the neotropics
is greaterthan the proportionof specieswhich do not somigrate, as
evidenced
by ratiosgreaterthan oneof migrantindividualsto migrant
species(seeTable 1). That is, migrantsconstitutea greaterproportion of the total individualsthan of the total species.This means
that, in the northern areascensused,the averageabundanceof the
neotropicalmigrant speciesis greater than that of the residentsand
specieswhich move short distances,which are in the table called "non-

migrant." (This is not to say that no migrant is rare or no nonmigrantabundant;it refersonly to averages.)In southernareas,on
the other hand, the tendencyis reversed,as evidencedby ratiosless
than one, meaningthat, on the average,"non-migrant"
species
are
commoner. The trend with latitude seemsquite consistentand
appearsto be nearly independentof the nature of the particular
undisturbedhabitatscensused.No one explanationof this pattern

is obviously
correct;a properweighingof the possibilities
will probably have to wait until a better understanding
has beenachievedof
the factorscontrollingrelativeabundance
of species.
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SUMMARY

1. Over a varietyof undisturbed
habitatsthroughout
the continent,thedensity
of breeding
individuals
of species
migratingto
the Neotropics seemsto correlate with the contrast between

winter and summerfood supplyin the givenhabitat.
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2. In the undisturbed northern habitats considered,the average

migrantto the NeDtropics
is commoner
thanthe average
species
which fails to make this journey. The reverseis true in the
southern habitats.
APPENDIX

Nearctic Land Birds, Occurring in the Censuses,Here
Considered Neotropieal Migrants

Accipitridae:Buteoplatypterus.Pandionidae:
Pandionhaliaetus.Cuculidae:
½occyzus
americanus,
½. erythropthalmus.
Caprimulgidae:
½aprimulgus
carDlinensis, ½hordeiles
minor. Apodidae: ½haeturapelagica. Trochilidae: .4rchilochus
colubris,
Selasphorus
platycercus.
Tyrannidae:Tyrannustyrannus,
Myiarchus
crinitus,M. tyrannulus,
M. cinerascens,
Empidonaxftaviventris,
E. virescens,
E. traillii,
E. minimus,E. dilllcilis,eDnaopus
virens,½. sordidulus,
Nuttalornisborealis.Turdidae: Hylocichlamustelina,H. ustulata,H. fuscescens.
Vireonidae: Vireogriseus
noveboracensis,
V. flavifrons,V. s. solitarius,V. olivaceus,V. philadelphicus,V.
gilvus. Parulidae: Mniotilta varia, Protonotaria citrea, Helmitheros vermivorus,

Vermivoraperegrina,V. r. ruficapilla,Parula americana,Dendroicapetechia,D.
magnolia,D. tigrina, D. caerulescens,
D. coronata,D. virens,D. occidentalis,D.
cerulea,D. fusca,D. dominica,D. pensylvanica,
D. castanea,
D. striata,D. discolor,
Seiurusaurocapillus,S. noveboracensis,
S. motacilla,Oporornisformosus,O. philadelphia, O. tolmiei, Geothlypistrichas brachydactylus,
Wilsonia citrina, W. p.
pusilla, W. canadensis,
Setophagaruticilla. Thraupidae: Piranga ludoviciana,P.
olivacea. Fringillidae: Pheucticusludovicianus,Passerinacyanea,P. carls.
When not all North Americansubspecies
of a listed speciesare neDtropical

migrants,the particularsubspecies
considered
a migrantis listed; otherwise,only
the speciesname is given. Somespeciesincluded(e.g.,Dendroicacoronata)are
possiblydoubtful; however,their numericalabundanceis sufficientlysmall that
their inclusionmakeslittle difference
to the data. Many highlymigratoryspecies
(e.g.,mostoriolesand swallows)are not included,becausethey did not occurin
any of the censusesconsidered.
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